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Hm:lErJU-.DE FOOD DRIERS 
History of Drying 
Drying is one of the oldest known methods of preserving perishabl e food s . There 
are no definite r e cords of wren it was first used but histories of ancient times 
mention it brie fly . The e arly settlers of this c·ountry drie d must of t heir food 
and the practice .has been contiriued to some · extent · throughout t he yea rs. Othe r 
methc:ds of preservation have gradual.ly replaced . it,. for one- r eas on or a n other, but 
the present emergency · is reviving interest in it. 
Methods of Preservation 
Drying , -canning , freezing · and. ... .storing are fcur effective processes us ed in the 
prese rvation of t=B rishable and semi-perishable foods. No one of t hese methods 
is suitable for · a11 types of _products • . Asraragus shmld not be dried, potatoes 
can be kept· vd thout canning, peas ·s hculd not be stored and cabbage i s not adapt ed 
to freezing. Some products can be· prooerved successfully in on e or two arrl some-
times three ways . The rre t hod used, in such cases , is r.overned by the time and 
equipment a vailable and personal preferences. 
Factors Governing Selection of Method to be Used 
Each method ha s its advantages and disadvantages. Freezing r equ ires access to 
locker plant s , canning requires considerabl e equipment and a plentiful supplY, of 
s t orage containers , wh ile di"IJin~ requires l e ss equipme nt and fewer storage con-
tainer s than canning . The tirre reeded for drying, however, is gr eater trnn for 
eithe r of the other two re t hods . Present conditions ar e creating otm r coroplica-
ti ons \vhic h undoubtedly vri ll infJ.,uence the homemaker 1 s select i on of the metOOd s 
she vrill us e . Tire shortage s wi ll curtail trave l to <!lld frQm freezing plants . 
Tin for home canning is not available. The manufacture of j ar lids , jar r ubbers 
a ni pr e s sure cooke rs is bei ng curtaile d. There f ore, any method of pr e serving food 
vlhich elimina t e s or r educes the need for such .. items merits consider ation e ven 
though l abor sho rti.ges exist. The~ __ €q_uipne nt needed for drying is not expensive 
and can be built by a nyone who can , us 10 a harrmer arrl saw . 
Pur poses and Principle s of Drying 
The gr owth of ba cteria and molds are th e two rmin causes of spoil age in r aw f ood . 
Su:: h.growth can be prevente d by the r emoval of the g r eat e r pa rt of the wate r pr es-
~. mt ln the r a w food. Drying is an 8'ffective ITBans of r emoving this wat er but must 
be done correctly if a nutritive , palatabl e -pr oduct is t o be obtairte d . Bes t r e-
sults occur WtB n th e food is expos ed t o d i'"J air having ru fficientl y high temper a -
ture s to as sure d1ying at a fairly rapid r a t e but not m h i c- h as t o produce 
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quality of. the pr oduct to b e d rie d . 
protect i on of the product a g2.inst dus t and insects 
comple t ene ss and spee d of the drying operations. 
oor r ect storage of th e drie d p r oduct . 
vmil e l::e inl! dried. 
. ·~ 
Drying shoul d ne ver b e consider e d as a means of utilizing i nfer i or products. If 
t h ey are not good en mgh t o can , free ze , or us0 fre sh th ey are not go cxi moug h to 
'iry . Focxi which is to be dried n2eds just as c;arl.:) ful preparati on as if it wer e 




are t aken from the orchard or garden , correctly prep:lrc d a nd dried i n the short-
est possi ble time . · Detailed instructions on pre paration of food for drying are 
given inC. C. l/49 , "Drying and Brining ." 
Not all fru its or veget a bles lend themselve s to drying and t he ho:nemake r wil~ 
avoid disappointment and waste i i' she will dry only thos e products wh:i_ch are mos t 
suitabl e f or t hi s process • . Apples, apricots , ch e rrie s , peaches , pear s , and plums 
ra ve bee n dri ed successfully for many years. Beans , corn, kale, peas , pUr.lpkin 
and squash , as vrell as some of the s easonings, such a s pe. r s l ey, ce l e ry l eave s a nd 
sage a l so hav e be• .. m proc e sse d in t his manne r ·with exc elle nt r esults. · Undoubt edly 
the r e a r e othe r fruits and Vt!get a ble s which ma y be drie d but under t l"E pr esent 
conditions it is dru btful wh cthe r the homemake r sh ould risk large quantiti e s of 
otrer pr oducts as an ~xprar :i.m:Jnt. Small· t rial amounts might well be drie d however, 
in 2. nticipat i on of mor e e:>...'tensive drying in thE> future. 
Factors Invo lve d in Dry ing 
The r e a r e two ma in f a ctors involved in success f ul dry ing . Th3 se a r e : 
l. The t e:npra r at u r t! of t ha a ir surrounding t he product . 
2 . The r a t e of air movem<mt . 
Harm, dry air moving ov er t he e:xposed surf a ce s of the p roduct to be drie d will 
absorb moisture from it. The higher the t empe ratur e of tile a ir t he mor e mois t ur e 
it wi.ll absorb, and t hs g r c.atar the air mov0me nt the f as t er t he mo i s t ure will be 
ca rrie d away . Air at a t ·e rnpc ratu r e of 820 vJill c arry ov er t wice as much moi sture 
as 62° air , while air a t 1300 ms ov0 r eight time s t he moistur e-ca rrying c a·pacity 
of 62° a ir. E..'<:perime nt s have shown t ha t t he mos t succe ssful drying usu:1l ly is 
a ccomplishe d whe n t he air t e!"lper a tl,l r e .i s b e tween 120° .:md l 60o . Tempe ratures 
bc l ow· l20° r e sult in ' slow drying .:1nd permit a c e rtain amount of deterior a tion to 
· t Et ke place before t h8 product is ct~Ld c omplB t c ly. St art ing t empa r a t ur es over 
160° w.y cause som,J nc ooking " whic h in turn results i n an inferior produc t . Bes t 
r e su lt s a r c obtaine d in mos t c.::scs by s t a rting the d rying op:n:: ti on at a.bcu t 135° 
o.l}i if possible gndu::D. l :v i ncrGa s ing the hvJ. t up t o 160° . Thi s is not always pos-
Sl ble but fo r pr oducts wr1ich r CflUire a ::Ugh finl shing t emp era turc a few moments 
in the oven, a f t er th'-'Y h::.ve bee n r emov ' d f r o:n t ho drie r, will suffice . Too much 
h<nt a t the st:1rt c ... uses exc essive dry i ng of t he outside surface , t hereby r e t a rd-
ing eV':"'.por.J. t ion of mois t u r e from. the inside . This i s . p.:-, rticuh rly true in the ca s e 
o f . ha l vud fru i ts . 
Drying Methods 
The r e al\.l two 1!t:.in meth ods of drying - one by ut ilizi ng th-.; he J.t f rom t he sun and 
th e othe r by th ' us c: of .:1 rti f i ci:.l he.J.t. Each of t hese t wo rmin me th ods h:::s 
seve r al v.J.ri~tions . _.:;dcquat c air !llOV'em.mt · is os s enti:ll in both me t hods . Cme of 
the m::.in causes of uns ~t is f·1ctory drying i s in u:f fici e nt ::1ir movement and l.:l ck of · 
uniformity of th3 air fl ow • .. All types of driur s must b~.:: so c onstructed tlu t tho 
'?, ir mov e s over or through th~ en tire t r ay or trays of f ood, and is not s.~ ort 
circuited t~ough ;:my p3.rt icub.r p:t rt of the d rie r . 
Sun Drying 
The simple st process is to expos e the product to t he direct r ays of the sun on a 
, scr een- cove red fr.J.m . Thi s fr 1me mus t be s upported in such a mannar as t o e n-
~our .J.ge the flow of air t r.rou gh it . The f ood mus t be pr otected from dust and . 




Effective drying c m 
methods . Suc c ess is 
dry over a pe riod of 
- 3 -
e:: done in this m: n · r although it is the s l ovn.:;st of .:-ell 
pas sib le only v ..nen tempe rature s r em:l in hi gh :.md the air is 
several days . 
He"lt from the sun c :1n be utilize d mar ~.:; e ffectively if tn.ys of fruit or veget J.bl es 
c J.n be ph ced unde r glass vd.th pr oper control of air circul..1.tion . 
Artifici ::J.l Hea t 
.wtific Lll l1c; .1.t rmy b e obt::.ine d for drying from the ordimry , .... roo d- coa l kitchen 
rr.nge or by the usc of e l ectricity. The f or iJB r s ource r equir es a drie r •\hich c.:m 
be pl-: c ed upon t he cooking surfJ.c e of tha ... :>.nge wh i l e 3.n el e ctric drier celn b e 
loc :.. t ed ::my pl:l.c e whe r e there is o.ccess to a conveni ence outle t . It is no t prac-
tic:ll to us e e l e ct ric drie rs on 32-volt curr ent. 
Drier De sign J.nd Construction 
Comt:-l<et e constructi on det:uls for differ e nt t yr;es of driers , ~U.ong i'.d.th bills 
of oo t eri 2l, construction hints omd su2' gested us ;; s , "!. r e given on th e following 
p.:1 ges . Every att.cmpt h:rs bern rrede to use cor!ll'!l.On m:.te r i .::Us in " simple manne r , 
tm r e by md<:ing co ns truction e1.sy ~nd keeping costs ::-.t a minimum . Those dimen-
sions v1hic h rmy I ~ v~;;; to b e , l t e r cd to meet individunl circums t:mcss are indic J. t ed. 
Ot h:; r di.7!ens ions which should not be ch:1 nged a r e not e d 3nd the r easons given. 
Mate:rials : 
Frame\\Ork: Vl1ite pine is preferred for all frarn.vvurk as it is easy to use , 
i s straight and free from knots and does not split easily l'ihel';l nailed . 
Trays : h-ire- cove r ed whit e pire frames are durable, lightweight and permit 
a dec;·1a te air ci rcuh tion . 
'lir e : Galva nized wi ndow s creen or l/4 inc h mAsh galvanized hail scr een is 
r ec onunen ded for tray c overings . Hail screen a l so i s called muskrat or hardware 
cloth. Coppe r sc reen has been r ecommen ded in the pas t for tra ys because it did 
not discol or th e pr oduct being dried . It is no longer availabl e . Galvanized 
rr.a terip.l may be used ·without difficulty if the trays are sc r ubbed vigor ously with 
a strong vinegar sol ut io n a nd t re n rinsed with clear v:a t e r be f ore they are used 
the fir .st time . Any slight disc olora ti on which may a ppear on the f irst load dried 
need nat cause alarm. It rlo es not injur~ the reduct a nd will disappear sho rtly 
after dr ying is f inishe d . 
BJB.ck window scr een s..l-tould not be used f or t ray coverin.g s be cause of resultii'.g 
difficulties fr om the paint . 
Air vent coverinc-s: Ga lvaniz ed house s creen , cheese cloth or mosquit o netting 
may be used to c over all openings needed f or a i r mov e:rrent . Hail screen should _not 
be used as it i s not fly tight . Cheese cloth and mosquito netting are less ex-
pensive than hou se scree n, bu t a r e mu ch more subje ct t o damage . 
~-Jall Coverin~Ss : Sturdy, light ·ve i~t re t e rial suc h as any o f th e l /8 inch hard-
b oa rds or l/4 inch plY\·.ood a r e r e co ffil!l.ended for t he exter ior E1ate rial of drier s u s -
~ng 'lrt i fic i al heat . Such rrateriz.l has a smooth sur f a ce v:hich e li;:Iinates cracks , 
l s easy t o ·mrk, simplifie s c on s truct i on, and r e sult.s :L.'1.. a rigi d , light v1eight 
ar t icle . 
245?7-4/42 
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vcreen Type Sun Dri e r 
Bill of ] aterial 
Lwnber 
A 4· - l 11x 2"x5 ' - 0 " white pine 
B 2 - l "x2 11x5 1- 0 11 II If 
c 4 - l 11x2"xl 11- 0 11 II II 
D 3 - l"x2 11x2 1- 0 11 If II 
E 2 - l 11x2 "x2 1- 6" 
" 
II 
F 3 - l 11x2 11x2 1- 0 11 II II 
G l - ~ 11:xl2 11xlf -6 11 pl ywood (lid braces) 
Hardware 
l pair 2 11 butt hinges 
24 6d box nails fo:r frame 
12 lOd finish na ils for f a stening side rails of bottom t o cross piece s 
6 3" round head screws ior fast ening s i de r a ils of lid to c ross piece s 
l box t a cks or screen s t apl es f or f a stening screen wire or cheese cloth 
36 blue lath nails for lid braces 
Screen 
l piece 26 11 •·•" dt h ga.lvanized house screen 5 f e et l ong for bo ttom . 
l pi e ce 26 11 width gJ. lvaniz ed house screen 5 feet long f or lid (cheese clo t h 
may be used if preferr ed , but is not recommended . ) 
l p ' e ce 24 11 width galvaniz ed house s creen 5 fee t lon . fo r i des a. d ends . 
This s:1ruld be c ut into 3 s trips 8 inches vride and 5 fe e t long . Tv:o o f th~se 
strips a r e used for t he s id e s and the oth:l r is cu t i .. to 2 pie ces 2 f e8t 6 in h es 
long f or the ends . (Cr ee se c loth ::uy be used for sL.~ and end cover i ngs if pr e: f er -
red) . 
Cons· ~u tion Hi nts 
No difficu lty shou 'd b e e xp,~ ricn~ed in const uct i :c: t h is r ie r i f th<::; details on 
pa ge 5 ar · f ollove d . 
The sid e pie ces of the botton should be e nd m i1ed t o th e c r oss • i c: c e s with l Od 
fin .; sh mils - 2 t o each joint . 
Thr.::; s i d e pie ce s of the lid .,h ould be f as t en ..; d t o t he cross pi .3ce s -.·ii.th 3 11 round 
hedd screws - l to each j oi nt . 
Thin strips of VIood rn:'ly bu •sed t o cov e r r ao g'" d e ges of scre<;;n vJi r e . 
Should ch eese cl ot h be used vrrap ing t h t! edge s a ... und t hin s trips of nood pe rmits 
ta ut stre tc, in . 
The lid s ' l ' be bracad a s own and the; botton of th e drie r sh .ou ld be at lea t 








Smal l 5 1 - ca e · lid showin vlew of t op 
braces of g . ~orner tn1n material 
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Bill of ?JatJrial 
3 - l 11x211 x4 ' - 6n 
2 - l 11x2 11x2 '-6" 
2 - l"x2 nx2 '-7" 
4 - l"x2 "xl '-9" 
2 2"x2 "xl '-9 " 
8 - l"xl"x2 '-8 " 
2 - lnxl nx2 1 - 6n 
1 l"x2 nx4' - 8 11 
2 - l "x2"x4'-8 " 
l l"xl 11x4' - 8" 
2 - l "x2 11 x0 '-l0 11 
l - ~ "x 11xl ... '-8 " 
l l"x4"x.4 '-8 " 
12 l !!xl ":x.2 1-0" 
12 - l ".x-~ "x 2 4 -6". 
2n ·Jutt hinges 

















6d ' ox nails for ·frame 
8d finish re ils 
t acks or scr een staples 
l ue l at;,h mils (rear door) 




·' II II 
11 II 
(trays-ends ) 
( " -s ides) 
l piece 32 11 :idth galvanized house screen 4 1 - 6 11 long f or bottom . 
6 p..:..eces 32 11 width galvanized house sc r een 2 1- 311 l ong f or trays . 




26 " X 24" 
" X 10" 
2- light stor m sash 
3- light cellar sash 
C nstruc ti~n Hints 
A st or m window and 4 cellar sash are fa st ened rigidly t o the frar1e shown on t he 
next page . . ttention is called t o the size of t hese windows . Should other 
sized sa sh he used, the frame dimensions must be changed accor dingly. Since 
t he st r m sash i's nly 2 1- 6" wide it is necessar y t o supplement its width with a 
l "x4 '' marked " An. 
A r ear do0r is att ached t the l 11x2" "H" with hinges . The 0utside fac e 0f "H11 
is f lush with the r ear edge of "l " • 
The r ear door ha s screen across the pper 0ne-third t permit t he moi s t ur e-
] -'l. •ien air t o escape . Screen fa st ened t o th e under side of member s "A" and " " 










Si~ trays app r ox imately 
2 '-2 11 x 2 11 - 8 11 may be used in 
thi s drier. The upper t\-10 l ayers 
uf t r ays a re suppo rted by cl eats 
"F" wh ich a r e nail ed. t o ''E" and "D" . 
Lower trays are supported by t he end cross 
pieces 11 B 11 :::"nd the fr ont piece 11A 11 • One 
cleat "G" is na iled to each side of the posts 
"E", the top of the clea ts be ing flush wi th the 
top of the p i eces '1A". 















Tra y Corner from Unde rnea th 
Tray co nstruct ior is shown at l e ft . Side 
pi r.::ces 11 0 " may be s li jltly l es s than 2 1- 611 
long deps ndinp up n i nt e rior dimen si o ns of 
tm dri e r . Trays when finish ed shou l d 
slide e a s ily ni th out bindin and should 
al l ow tle ·e ar do or t o cl os e se cu r ely . 
2nd pi eces "N" sh ould be e nd nailed to 
side pi ece s 110 11 vu t h 4d box nai ls . Tri-
ang uJ.ar corne r braces of t h in mate r i a l 
will r e inforce th e tra~rs . The s cre en 
s hould be f aste ne d t o the under s ide of 
t :1e tray fra _1\cS and he l d in plac e wit ' 
thin s trips of wood . Tl:G s e s tr i 1_s 
s trengthen th e fra" e s a r: p r eciabl;r , pa r -
tic ula l y if .:1 pplie d a s shown at the l e f t . 
26 11 X 24M 






fr om r ear 
RE.4.R DOOR FriAMTIIJG DETAILS 
Framing from 
end showing 




Ran e Type Artifica l Heat Drier 
Tl is drier i s tc be use d on t or nf a wood - coal range . It must be c o1 s tructed 
or u sed L'1 a manne r to pr event danger from fire , It c ould be placed on bricks 
ther eby elL.'Tlinc.ting the ne cessity of t he l egs being ext ended belovi the body of 
t h.;; drier- . Since thj_s mi ght not ahiays be c onv~nicnt , l ong fur niture scr ews 
could be LYlse.rted into t he ends of the legs s sho·vm. Such an arrang ment 
would pr ovi e a..'1 ·easy method of l eveling the dr ier . 
Air cir~ulation and fly prot 0cti::m are provided by the use of screen vrir e on 
t he bott om of t hG framew·ork, over the air vent openin.css near tbe t op of t he 
side and r ear walls nd in the door . 
The constr uction of th frarne is shown on the .next pa""c . The exterior cover ing 
:na.y C,e plJ.'lvoo or any of the hal~dboards . Such ma t er i a l is light we i ght .:md 
rigi ther eby gi ving '. cturdy drier and yet one wh ich may be moved easily. 
Tho:; d:Lnens i ons of t his drier ma y be chc:-cnged to f i t t h .:; rJ.ngc upon which it will 
be used . ThrGe dimensions should not · be ch'lnged. The lower . tl'<:ly should to 10 
inches above the surface of the :::-a n _e . The trJ.y c eJ.ts should not · e sr:-·c..;d 
lt-ss t han 2~ ::..nche~ .i'rcm t op t o top - and not over 3 inche s . The t op of t he 
upper cleats should be ¥e-en wi t i1 t he bottom e d e of the air vent and at l east 
3 L'1Che s from t he t op of t! e drier. 
The tra~s c.re s. i ghtly shorter tha n t he inter i or l ength of tho drie r . Air 
flow wLl be f eilitat cd i f Gvery oth ···r tray is :ru sb.cd ba ck a s far as it will 
go and t he fr ont edge of t he interve ning one s kspt flush with t he front edge of 
the fr ont l egs . 
Construction Det a ils and Bill of · .. :1t er ial 




i s neG.d ~d- :W. 
side wall , the 
wall and the dool 
3 inch furni ture 
Scr ,Jen : 
/ pi 8ce s 0 
l pi ece 
" pi e ce s ,(, 
pi ece s 
16" X 26 11 trays 
18 " X 30" bottom 
4" X 24 11 ent3 














4 :- 1 :1 X 2" X 
4 - 111 X 2" X 
4 - 111 X 2" X 
12 1 11 X 111 X 
2 - l" X ? II '-- X 
2 - l " X 2fl X 
l - 111 X 2" X 
12 - 1" X 111 X 
12 - 1 11 .X 111 X 
2 - 1. u X 24 11 
2 - 1. u 
-'i- X 18 11 
l 1. u 
-'i- X 1811 
Thin wood 





21- 6 11 
2 ' II 
l•-6'11 
2 f- 21! 
1 1- 311 
1 1- 911 
l' - 10 11 
.? '-0" 





of _.ater h l continued 
Hc.r dwar e 
v{ it p ine l 
II II l 
II II 2 






- doo r -64 
II II 
- t r ays 
II II 
- t r a:ys 60 
plywood- sic:tes 
II 
-r ear & door 4 
II 
-top 
hol d ~~roen · in pl ace 
2 1- 6 11 
pnir 2" butt hinges 
door knob or handle 
friction cntches for door 
box t acks or screen stapl es 
6d box nails f or frame 
8d finish nails - ·door 
' 
4d box .nails - trays and 
cleats 
blue l at h na ils for 
eA~erior. covering 
311 or 4 11 f ur niture screws 




Electric r.tYf e A:r-t::.ficial Hea t Dr:.er 
':!'his dr ier i"' designed s o t : at the heat from nine 100- wa tt bul bs i s u.tilhed 
to dr y food . L1 t he pe1st , electric ·1eating e l enents have be en sed in ~ le ctric 
ciriers, but a s the s e a r e nm of f -c. he narl:et , l amp 1 ulbs have b e en subs titut ed . 
Tne top is h inged at t!-"e front edge so that a fan ca n be i nstalled at he 
bade; Vfhic h v:il:!_ e:::haust t h e moi stur<r-laden air f r om the dr ier . H the dr:'..er 
is used ir front of an open windOi'< this air vvill be blovm out of the room, 
the r e by not adding to the heat or hwnidity v1hich a lready may be present. 
BILL CF l•:A TERih.L 
Lwnber 
A 2 -1" X 6 11 X l ' --611 white p ine 
B 2 - 111 X 211 X 2 ' -8' ' II !I 
c 2 - 111 X 211 X 3' - 0 11 11 11 
D 2 l" X 211 X l t-611 II II 
-'-' 2 111 X 2'' X l ' -8 11 II II 
F l lll X 611 X l ' -811 II 11 
G 2 111 X 6 11 X l ' -811 II II 
H 12 111 X l" X l'-8" II II 
I 2 111 X 211 X 2 1- 0 11 II II 
J ') ~ II . 111 X l ' --6" II II <... J 
K 2 · ~II X 2 l" X l ' -4" II 11 
L l l ll X l'-5'' X lt-611 plyrwod for 
'+ 
-1 7 ft . of lll X l'' str i p 2 
!'J l - l" X g rr ~'{ l'-6 " ·,';hit e pi..'le 
0 2 - J. ii ~--: l' - 10 11 X 3 ' --DI plyY.;ood 
-'<· 
p l - J. l .x 1 1- 711 X 2 ' -6" II 
.... 
Q 2 111 - 10 11 X 2 1--{)11 Hhite p i. e 
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1~ 11 butt hin E>s 
l~ 11 0ffse t cabine t h i nge s 
fric t ion cat che s 
cabinet kno b 
l ooks ~~~ er s m;, e of #9 >li r e 
l iJd finish nails for er d nail i11
0 
6 d box r>.a ils f or f r mning 
Lox tacks or scr ee n staples 
(rippe d to si~e) 
(tray c l eats) 
(bas e cleats ) 










( .::nr shie lds ) 
(tr ays) 
. 6 pieces lS-ir1ch width alve..nized house scr een (or m rd·.Jar e cloth) 
1 1-6 11 l ong (trays) 
l piece lS-inch ':iidth ge.lvanized ho use scr e:en 1 1-6 11 lone fo r ur1der s id e 
of O"se to scr e ::: n 3.i::' inle t s . 
2 piec es 4 11 ·,ri dth galva niz ed house SC'r een 1 1-6 11 l ong for in~icie of ieee 
.:.:. !1 a nd 11 F 11 to screen ,.ir inl ets . 
- 12 -
~le ctrical !.!ateria. s 
9 tvm- r i ece po~ celc:. in. ~leB.t r ec eptacle r.ith s cre' :s 
?0 £'t . otll, }-. ·~e· ·.; er' ' cn r r' ( ?''~ire) 
....... ,,' --r U.1. \ .. "-' "-" ..... ......., 
1 pl ug cap 
9 lOO- watt mazda l amp bu l bs 
Cc!1structi on Hi nts 
Air ent ers the drier t hr ouE?h sma.J.l h~les i n boar ·s 11G11 an d 11 F 11 , is draL1 u. 
tci . ugh ILles :L"l the boar d -"L" on \•rhich t he recept B.c les are fa s tened) an'l L 
heated as it p<..csse -s over c.nd around t he lamp ruT s . It is important that the 
~.-ot::tl area of t·,e holes in "G" a nd 11F 11 be g r eater than the t tal area of the holes 
in 111 11 • The hol-ss in "L" should be locat ed app r o.xif:"a. t e ly as sro m t o a s ure an 
even flow of a ir . Galva n ized house scr e en sh culd be used on the under side of "Ll ' 
n::l on the inside o "G" and "F" t o stop the e ntrance of fl i es . 
The drawi!"'£3 on pc.ge 14 show· t he fran~ co n structio n . 
2 pie ces 11E 11 • The front one should be mor t e r than t he 
L . 'cet.- eer pie es "B". 
Attenti" n is ca l le to the 
r ear one so t."' t it rill 
?ie ces "G11 rw1 st bs ri ~.pE:d to ths correct wi dth from l " x 611 mate; _ :lli. l. Tile s trip 
.:~irped off vd. ll pr e viae mat eri al · Tit h vvhi ch the i nsul ation bro r d rray be blocked 
into plc. c e . 
A halved joint i s us ed 'Nh~ r e the b r aces 'l " cross . CJ.r.; ats ''J1' and 1'K" upon whi c h 
t b..:; base:! 11L" ::-e sts are f a r Gnou~h above o.::-ac<- ::, 11 11 1 t o pe:-r·iit easy 1"low cf a ir 
through i~l~t hoh :s . r!.ll j oints o.us t be snug and ti gl-:t t o t-'r event a ir l e akage . 
:nr ay cl •3o.ts a r- spa c co d ~:s sl1o vn . 
othl.:: r c lca. t and on t he r1ear ~n 's 
Stop bl ocks a:ce pl':l c e d on th ~ ia r ,;nds of evz:.::-y 
cf the interve ninf; cleats . Th · s a.ssur es stagger-
i .;g the tr::.JS to f a. cilit2 t e a ir circulati on . 
The locat:~on of fan s: e lf 1111 11 a.n.d th;:; di rncnsion s o f th;;; a ir shiel d.s '''! " n r '" d "t o r -
r:d.nGd by the size arr..:l s~ape of t he f an us0d . An G- inch fa11 has be;=n usd.l ·,Jith 
succe ss . 
Tb...: trays ::.r e square so ti:e.t no difficulty v1ill a ri se if th.:.: y are t urnc; d . 
To -::0ep o;.;;:;ratio n c osts at a r.1in_;_;rn.u .. it i suggt;3tc;d that t he i.t a r ior of this 
dr i e r be vapor aealc.; d . T\vo c oa t s of best q· a lity ahuninwn p3.int arG reccm:rc ndcd . 
S'uch sealiroa r:rsvent s nois t t; r d 'tJ·.:ing c-~ b or b .::; d by t he j_nsulating ma t e r ial. 
insulation of 3.ny tn~e i s cL<·...: t iv..; only :yh:..; n C0'11Dl0 t .:;l / ~· Crdina~y lead and 
oil r.aint si ould not b 0 us6d on the ins i. cle of this dri.:; r . 
:rrn n the; d.rkr is ~ot b o ine u s'--d f or f ooo dryin~ it can r;e u<·ed as a v'.rork sur i a c0 
2..nd kitchen C<lbimt . ThG top, finish,~ d with h:1.rdtrord Ol' lino.l..eiJJ.l, ..... mver s. into 
pes i t ion vrh.:.;r, the. d r shie lds a re rer~'Jvcd . The tr ay cL~:1t s :::.r c; f':l.r s nou ch -~ part 
to permit vro t r : .Js 0~1 e::.ch cl ee.t . Py "doubling up " t J--.e trays on t!'le l o\:e r ,l tJats 
stor 2.ge sr--ce is e.vaikble in t rte upp~r p-3. rt of t he c- bi net . Pl yv.;ood she: l vc.. ::; 
t he sa:!1e siz . as U·J.C tr?.;J'S :Ej tren be used on .30m:: of the upper cle._ts . 
Th.:: exte r ]_or o f th~ c abin"?. t my b0 p-J.inted or stai n -d to .Ti.:1.tch otie r equ " pmc~1t 
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of bottom ~ho~~ng 
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Pictorial view sho~~_ng shel f f or 
f an and clt!ats n A:11 f or side and 
r ear air shiel ds . Fan shelf t o 




Pl:~n of bottom of drior 









Inside view of door 
shovr..Jlg insJiib. tion 
m~terial in place 
Frame v;ith ~ ~~ in sul ation mat er ial 
on back c>.nd side s . Not e blocks 
holdi~g L0sulation in place on 
sides . ? an shelf and a ir sh iel d 
cle ts not in pl a ce . 
' • 
- - 1 6 - · 
Prena.:-D. t.ion o Product 
_ s h.:..s ·osen s t a e ...~.. , c.ly s und fru it or v ·.;ge t ab e s shoul be dr i ed . Co·nple t e 
ins tn c ,ions on the select i on and p.·epar at.ion of s ud :rod· ets , r e [i ve, i:1 
G. C. #49 "D yir1g a n , rining . 11 a n a re not r peated :ere . On e s t ep ·1·: i c is 
~c:- m.2. ov:::d only briefl~ i s li s ·lphuring . 11 Tl:is is an i rrrrortant y:u rt of 1e r e -
- ~ rati0n process for fruits , espe c ial l y lig ht colored ones.. They aust 'c e dr-ie -' 
in ::mch a ·-;ay a s vr · 11 not impair t hei r rood v-alue <1nd --vi l l l eave as nuch of t !v'! 
ori;i..al .:.'JB.vor :md co l or a s i s possib l e . Sulphurinrr r eta r ds disco l ora tion during 
.J. nd a ft e r dryiE; , J. nd et ffects the c ell structure o f t he fru 't in su h a narme r 
as t o ·c;c i lit.l t e t he movement of moistur e f::.·o;n t he interi or of t he fruit to t he 
su rface . The f -; ste r t he moistu::-e nov zs to the e:x; ~ osed sur f o. c e t he mor e rapi dly 
it ~·;ill be ab . o r· e b~ the ·war :n a ir passiD.,g over t be surface , t he r eby r esultin.,; 
i n ·1or e · :tp · ri dr y ing . 
· Sulphu1· ing 
S1:.lphu ing s not a d iffi;::ult to.sk , parti~larly i f the d r i e r has re mov a le t ra y s . 
The fru :~t is pr ep:t red f o r dr i:1 r~ , p:!.aced on t!t:: trays ..:.nd t he trd r3 stacked on a 
w oclCJn f r ::tr:te or blocks o f wood ou t - of - doors . ·r::e bott o:n tray sh ou ld be s e re rCJ. l 
i nc:: -ss above t he gr ouna to allow room f or the cont_,_i ne r in · . . ich the sulp, ur is 
to te '...! rned . Some t ype of _·_r on pan is 8est suit ed f or thi s use . . A p r o:-:::i.Inat ely 
one teaspoon of ulphur per pound of fruit :l.s recommended . A s l phuring ' ox 
rvhich fit s tightly agJ. ins t th e ground sh oull:. b-::. i nv erte d ove r t he trays a s soo n 
a s t he sulphu i s l i ghted .s. nd l e ft in pl.a ce t he ne cessary l eng th of time . 
F0llowing are the S\. lphui'in~ tL~e s f o r various fru its as r e comrJend.ed by the U. S. 
DepEtr t :ne nt of Agr i cultvr e . 
Appl es-l<-




slice d , 1 11 t o l l /2 11 la ' e r f.B r tray 
: alvsd , l la ..r ' r pe r t r ay 
peele , ha lved , l la e r per tray 
unpeclod , ffi lvetl , l la ~·e r per tray 
(depe rrlinr_; upon ripenc ::;s ) 
unpeel ,Jd , h:ol ve d , l b.yer re r tray 
r..alved , l b.yer pe r tray 
20- 30 mi n . 
l 1/2- 2 ;-lOu r s 
20- 30 nun . 
2- 4 hou r s 
3- L. hours 
20- 25 .:~i~l. 
'"Stllphur i_ ~ r:sy be omittsd f or a f ples if h~;y s.:· e s lice d v e r ' t hi n and onl y 
a ve r y sb-.,l l o ·; 13.:· c;r is pl c e c... on t he t ra y - .=!.p pro~<irrkl.tel.y l/2 inch ~ Slight 





y r tallE;r tha n 
Ovor all height of troy'· , 
hth and blocks . 
·Sulphuring Box 
Th"' fram~vmrk m y be rrn de of 
l nx2n rra tcrial J. • cov r ud 
tightly '\ i t h h..; · vy r ofing 
r :lpor, plJ'HOOd o r one of tlw 
ra rdbo rds . 
'lood 
- 1 7 ... 
. I 
I 
.· · ~ 
// 
FRA1!K,JOJK CF ~ 1 . FHtli: 3CX 
lttx2 " Ma t -o:; ria l - H ~ c.v;; Roofint: Pa p..; r, 
Ply.rood o~ Hardbrer may '"' us e d a s 
cov :ring . 
BTHO OF STILKING TRAYS 
.. -18-
Dry~ Procedure 
The vegel:.::J.'ules should be pJ ,ced 2.n tr·,e drie r as soon a s ;-;rei1l rec:, and t he fru it 
ir:lWil diately after sulphuring . Under most conditions i t ::.s not advis able t o dry 
differe nt ur oduct s at 'L~e s2.r>1e time . :.-'oi sture is r elea sed at ·rc.ri ou s r -.3. t e s and 
in vari ous. amounts . It s eems possi ble th.at a tray of corn ·oetwee n tvro t r a ys of 
a pricots .. tight r eta.rd the air flow to such a n extent t a t unsatisfac tory dr:> ing 
- o f t he f r uit on the upper tray ::lif)lt r esult . 
The l enf th o f time r equired for d rying depends upon : 
l. The r:1.0isture co ntent of the product. 
2 . T~e s ize of pi eces of the product . 
3 . 7. e r el tive hu.'11idit~' · (the anount of moist ur e in the air) 
4 . Ai r tempe r .3.ture- . 
5. J2te of a ir move17lent . 
The oper~ t or h:::. s no cont_r o l over t l1e fi r st i t e,11 2.11 d only in a f ew case s any ov e r 
the sec ond. .3uc. products as sh ould be sliced a re t~e exceptions . ;le l ative 
h.1.rnidi ty deren c= s upon t he '.'eathar pri ma r ily , bu t is inc re'i.sed i n kitcnens by tl,e 
r e l ease of ste2.:n from cookin~ or •;1as .ing . · .-trt ificial heat is t he only ';-:-ay of 
controllinq: the four t h item and the r J. t e of a i r mov ement depends upon t he . intake . 
and outle t openings and the omission or introd ction ofa fan . TJ1e d r i e r s shO'rm 
on p3. ges 7 to we r e d es i gned ·•;i t h t :1 e se f acts in 17lind . 
Si nc e t he best quality of drie d product r e sults vr' e n dr y ing i s ac c·omplished as 
r2 pidly as possi ble , a ft e r the materia l h~s been prepared, it is import2.nt to 
l. Pr epe r e on:;__y the amount of food which ca n be a c co:nmodat ed in the d r i er 
a t one time . 
2 . Loa d the tra ys e venly t o assur G a n even flow of air . 
3. .'\.void fiuct· .'l.ti ons of t emper a t ure . The use of a drier on a. stove 
ne ces s i L te s c&re in stoking of the fire . 
Tray Loa "ing an:l Fla cere r.t 
Ove r loadin.s o f t he tra:"s must be avoi ded . Only by t rial ·:ill the operator learn 
th~ c orrect l oa ding . Suc h fruits as apr icots , 1 eac hes , l ~ars a nd l ums should 
be :_;h eed only one la yer deep sinc e they are ha lve d a ryJ. : .~. t s lic ed . Th0 cavi ty 
1
• -ide sl ould be placed up t o _r ev e;;nt loss of t he juic3 . 
I 
·,.Products su~h a s corn, peas 01 nd a r:-pL .s rn.;,y be pla ce" ir. t .!-:: i.c .• 3I' la ;:,r-.:; rs , u t should 
t"' s tir r .3 d care f u lly fror:~ t ir e t o ti me to assure <3V<,n r.i · : ng t hr o ·ghou t th'3 mass . 
Gar8 must be exe r c ised in the us e of art ificia l hc.,&t to r-·r ::;ve nt " s corchint-:. " 
Thi s occurs rat~te r ea s ily a ftc r t~e product i s a to\,;, . or__;- ;:-:lf dry . The op:.;r at or 
sh ould inspec t tb..~ tra.1s from tirre t ·o time , a n • s~if::. '--:. err.. e v.;; ry hour or t wo 
after cryinz is r::artia llJ corapLted . Bast r e sult3 occu ~ ·,-_;len the b ottom tr;;_y is 
r ;:; move d, t r-,e otl'~ rs moved down one notch and the oot 'l:.C.Tt one pla c ed in the top 
,;•osi.ti on . 




dry in exactly the same lengtn of time on different days. Vegetables such a s corn 
should be dried until 11bone dq' ." If it 11 ::.·attles 11 on the tray whe::J. it is shaken and 
feels "horny" when touched, it usually is sufficiently dry. Fruits should not be 
dried until they are brittle. A conve:1ient te£ting method for fruits is a s follov1s : 
1. Scoop up a dou-ole handful of the :product . 
2 . Compress it firmly with the hands. 
3 . Relea se the pressure. 
If t he frui t sp rings back into its original shape and the particles separate from each 
other in a norr.ent or so, it is considered sufficiently dry , and sometimes is ref erred 
t o as 11 leathery. 11 Should it stay in a crushed mass or leave an appreciable amount of 
moisture on t he pa lms . of the hands it needs additional drying . Shat t ering of t he 
pieces indicat es too much drying. 
Treatment after Drying 
Food should not be stored -immediately after drying , · as it still conta ins so me mo is-
t ure which is unevenly distributed within the pieces. All pieces ar e not the same 
·size and shape a nd consequently are not equally dry. ·E.A"})osure to · air at room t err:p era-
ture allows t his moisture to r edistribute itself throughout the piece and per mits 
additional drying , thereby lessening t h e danger of spoilage. This pro cess is called 
11 curing 11 or 11 cor:.ditioning" e.nd sometimes 11 swea ting . 11 
Curing 
No defini te recomwendations can be ma~e as to the amount of time needed for curing . 
Cor n has been sa tisfactorily cured in 24 hours but i n some cases longer p eriods <Jere 
needed. Fruit usually r equir es a greater curing time . Air temperatures and r el a tive 
humidity are L~fluencing factors . Protection from dust and insects and adequate air 
circulation are essential t o good curing. 
If the trays will not be needed again immediately the product may be ~~ed on t hem . 
They can be s tacked with separating blocks between and the entire stack covered \-lith 
tight l y stretched che ese cloth . The cheese cloth should not be allowed to sag and 
touch the product or insects may be able to lay their eggs directly on t he fo od . · 
Curing boxes may be made out of orange crates. Screen wire tacked over the openings· 
and a scr een or cheese cloth covered lid will not retard air flow but will k eep out 
insects . The box should be kept in a warm dry place and the contents stirred da ily. 
Storing 
Storing_ dried food after it is cured presents a problem at .t he present time . Insect 
and mois t ur e proof cont ainers a r e neces sar y to avoid trouble from we evils . Tin cans 
with tight fit ting lids have been used successfully, since they excluded light al so , 
but .. are b ecoming increasingly scarce . It is thought that old coffee cans might be 
s.atisfactor y if the t ops could be sealed to the cans in an effective manner . Trans-
parent cellulose tape app roximately one inch wide might be used for such sealing . It 
should be dravm ti[ htly ar ound t he joint of t he lid and t he can and pressed smooth. 
Bulges or creas es mi ght }) er:nit the entrance of insect s . 
Glass fruit j ars can be used if s t ored in a da r k :place . The amount of dried fo od 
v1h ich may 'Je stored in a _quart j a r is much greater tha n t~e amount which may be 
ca.TJ.ned in i t . Experiments conducted in 1941 with the electric drier, snmm on pages 
13 to 15, r esulted in t he red11.ct:io.n. in volume of 2 . 38 q_uarts of corn as it came 





Waxed paper cartons having tight f i tt ing lids also nay be used . Dried corn has been 
stored successfully i n cloth bags _such as sugar, flour or salt sacks . The bags 
should be suspended so that they haJJ.g without touching anything. D~fficulty from 
\ieevils may occur when bags are us ed and therefore frequent periodic inspection of 
t he product is reco mmended. 
The conta iners of dri ed foo cl should be placed in a dark , "rarm room \'lh ich ha s a s much 
prot ect ion f r om dust and insects a s is possible . A pantry usually is not suitable 
and dried f ood should neve~ b e stored in a basement . Finished attics somet imes a r e 
satisfactory i f temperatures do not drop too lo\v in the winter . 
Symma.ry 
Dryi ng may well be considered as a method of preserving part of the famil y 's food 
supp l y . The necessary equipment is inexpensive to construct and operate1 I 
Only sound _ _pr oducts should be used . They must be prepared carefully an~ dri ed 
t ho r oughl y. Adequate curing after dryi ng , the use of insect proof containers , and 
stor age in a dr y , warm lo cation are ess ential. 
The authors wis!1 to ex-pre ss their anprecia tior.. t o F . D. YunP , Research Engi neer . 
i n Rllral Electri= ic~tion . The el ect ric dr ier was construct~d and tested under his 
supervision L1 t he summer of 1941 and the f i:1al ciesign based upon data thus 
obta i ned. 
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